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It was late wbea Eleanor arrived. screened dlvsn. the knew hie step beLET US AND DO Paoaa He. tlUThere was a hum ef voices and rustleHAVE PktACE
OUR WORK." fore be stood beside ber.

' "Mrs. Langdon aent me to find yoe,1

GEO, DITEBP,;be ssld. "Wie wsnte you." '
ef soft gowns la the long white and
gold doable' parlors. ' Kb caught a
gllmpes of palms and smiles and tall How aueer It waa to hear Beatrice .Undertaker and Embaltaer -

The following front the Biblical
order makes might good reading

just at ibis time. It is aa Interview clusters of lilies Standing Imperially li It"called Mrs. Langdon. She almost bad
to think a moment to know wheat he .aUNSTONlirc.'

ever all.
meant ''):'She went upstairs hurriedly withwith one of oar most honored citisens
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ers everywhere, with the plenitude of
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she bad been crying. "Nell, what
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She tried tg be dignified and brave.
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"You've been crying."
"Pleane go sway." .

' ; i t
v our people tnan be; nor has aoj
man loved them more warmly or been
aoore faithful to them.

1 won't. At least not until I TtnowjLast week be was in Raleigh, a guest
their be had been so wonderful In Its
newborn strangeness The wedding
was to be Just after Raster, when all
was white lilies snd epenlng buds. It
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tie Recorder was fortunate enough U

. obtain an interview with him.
"Our people," said he, "are no long

"Is it been use Ism here, and you are SAUCYUTtwas the only true time of Ue year for
bridals. Ilex had said, when the bride Architect : -angry?"

, er disposed to sit down ana let Uiini; "1 am not angry." she said almostherself was young and fair as one ofco on. They are replies, rsci' to KINSTON & NEWBERN, X, Ctthe golden hearted lilies. eagerly. "Not a bit. Only"
"Only wuutr "And It . bad ended before even the

' take a hand; this Is an evidence of our
, progress In education. There is a new

sense abroad of individual self-eon-A storms of February had named. She "1 didn't exwH-- t to see you.' she faf
QpNotices left at the office ofbad almost forgotten the cause, it had

been so trivlai- -a word dropped in Jest
tered. not moetlng bis gaze. "And
when I did w you why. It was Jus

doooe. -
"Rut there is one thins; 4 that dis-

tresses and pussies me. It is the ex- - foil's Trench Periodical Dropsof an old sweetheart whom he had met unexpected; that was all." J. W. Qraioger will receive prompt,
by chance at a reception. He had said "Did you come here to cry over the- treme sensitiveness that we have
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Strlctlv vegetable, perfectly harmies, snre to accomplish DESIRED
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, charge It against the entire race, put She rose liidlgiiautly. Re did not
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to question her so. She would not
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time about it.n And if a white man Cite Sayings Banthappens to say a fool thing, we make
'it into a great matter and are ready to

- fly at one another's throats about It?

'
listen to It , j

"I wish' to go to Mrs. Langdon,
please." she aald. '' 1
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' B. C STRONG, CaahVv wow wnera ts to sense in tour
- fit is distressing. It is iniurlous. "Don't go. Nell. She doesn't , want

you very much. I asked where yo
v DI RBOTO RS twere: and she told me to find yon. It

was I who wanted you really." ' B. W. CANADY. r.. .. .t .J

Yon cannot make progress in such a
atate of mlhdL', Your churches . can do
nothing and your schools less under
aucb oircumstanoes. '

"Rave our papers nothing to writej
about except the negroes? Have we

'Out I wuut to go.'
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nothing ttjdo but talk i and fuss and
solve problems?

."Why; from Ifl to Wi we had no
anything cle Nell, the flowers and
nuiHic aud what they were saying?

r aucb sensitiveness. There was peace W. L. KENNEDY, Falling Creek'Why, when I beard Langdon saying
all that about. love and cherish anfl
forsake and all the rest of. It. 1 lust

JESSE JACKSON i . .' Kinstoat .oetween tie races, iiiut now; since we
have eliminated the negro from poll,
tics, we seem to be disposed to .throw
away the fruits of that great work.
We are foolishl v doing ourselves great

wanted to gather you up in my arm . KinstoV
Kinstoai

Kinsto

before everybody and say tbem tof.
J. W. GRAINGER 'J
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Solicits Business iWni Merchants, Faimers and IndividualWdn'tjt make, you remember J, Dlunt
you almost wish It were you and tub.
sweetleart?"

narm. . we are lue a drunken people.
' It will be far better for us if we drop

these matters. Tbey are not impor-
tant, and wo put, ourselves in a bad
light by making sd much of them.' Let
sir think about other things; and let
the fools alone., Let us think on the

She Iwwed her head over the llli
iu silence. ' . ' OKJP'IOERS.

N. J; ROUSE It s :V.
. .' President"I dldn t mean to tell you. be-- weetl THe"Year..ofl9itt3on, "I only wanted to see you aioiji'l B. W? CANAfo Yr ." Vice Tresidenwings tnai make ror peace ana pros-

perity."
We asked-th- e ex-g- o vernor for' Der

auu suvhk io you auu iieur your voui
don't you onderstanU? It isu't'au ofti CHAS. P. HARVEY . Cashier' - ' - .. .11.
peai or regrets, reii. i wouian t DOtnarjmission to print these remarks, in hope

that they vill appeal to the senkaof
up soberer resders and bring about n ct n it lryou with that sort of thing. It's only Qoee !the remembrance of it all and wish GH A.NG Ebad been you and me, dear." ,

lie stood aside to let ber pass, bnt

oraewbat ef calm.' "Why oertainly."
aid he; "I have said to yon what I

would say to a thousand people in
North Carolina if I had them before
me. Let us have ' peace and do our

"I AM MOT ASOST, ' SUM SAU ALMOST

'.OF SEASON .she did not uioye.; only, looked at hitii
iav , v .j. . ...,.-,..- . . .

with the old love in her eyes. . ; t"laughingly: (hat she was prettier thanwork." I'm glud you came, Rex," she saWS J'Ti y's rV.MPhat tave 'you 'accomplished?, , yo
-- '

' J lTp T XT
felt "Sf wj v. a.'. a t 4 '. ' ' OIv 1 liS GS jThe above la rock .a full of sent! softly. "I wished Jt too." 1.

ever, and Eleanor bad been tired and
petulant sud bad answered In a few
sharp words regretted 's soon as spo-

ken. ;

cnents th at w 1 1) not fai I to command
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A 'youthful ofllcer iu the "United

iv. ". m i f:o earnings ?, Have you made, any, , , Ht r ui:7 'the approval' of thinking men. Let us
get down to something that will, in the
language of governor JarVis, ' "make

She bud Just time to dutch 8 'glimpse i i vw provisions, for;' your family byStates navy is Inclined to be very ex:ilfor herself in the mirror of.tuo brides DEMANDS"
maids' dre'Mlug room. lJeatrlee was act in the observance of etiquette prefor peaqe and prosperity." $ 5f." .

(i mrtii having' anEastern Life .Policy f - ;
fmTcase of your departure, j; ;

scribed by1 regulations. . The Nevtr York'dark and bad 'chosen, her .attendants
for their fMirriesa. Tliey were dressed
lnlwhlte eud greeif and carried great

Tribune relates how this tendency led '

, Put. everv Vcleman'd ; '

last week while the"edltbr was ' In investigate ofr 2UUi (Jentury 29 .
one such omeer to rebuke , hi ownji
father, who Is alw an ofllcer. ' ' W- -attendance upon the midwinter meet MrfeHeavvand Fancyshower bouquets of lilies of tbe vall.-y- .

her favorite flower. '
, . utTing of the North Carolina Press' Assoc Year i 'artieipatirig Policy

Mi "Si Jl " ' '' ' ' 'The wedding party formed In the li
, The gOTTsoowtifter be bad, received

bit jBrst commission, was on duty sr
the" 'ew York navy yard, and jthe groceries;.;;,,iation the decision of the trustees was

reached and comment thereon was brary.' Eleanor was Urst bridesmaid
rather, who, had th command of a vesott the rlfcht. Sne tiew ner nowwrsmade in this paper We do not now is promptly supplied f'; ;sel thatr hnd Jnst been put into com- -'closely, her heart beating fast na the ORRr:SQNDENpKiSpLICITED. ADDRESS-

propose to re-op- that subject, but
there was an attendant incident that mission, was anxious to get bis pro-- 'soft., slow strains of the wedding match

sounded, Beatrice's little cousins, Nan vinions on board that-b- e might get. rf
' doea demand some" attention'.. It was nie and Bmi. were leading ithe way away on nia cruise, As the captain.
reported that the students of the col with broad white satin ribbons to form was passing through the nary yard to

call ou the, commandant Of 'tba statiotilege hanged the editor of the News and an nixie through" the parlors.'--T- tflft
first bridesmaid, as she followed tnt tnObserver in effigy. The affair was GENERAL AGENT WASfIINGTON N C.be kuw his' son.' in uniform, walking

. what ypii'' want and -
f

you'll get it. .Needn't . -

, . v - t! .".'11 '.l.'S ' "
i - come, i just., phone ...

HENRY FRENCH
ondemed and Ustly so.. Burnings add I dreamily through f mas of bloiwoins

kkngings may have Comedown through'11 fctfeb faces; ft a.liuost seemed m
tonam hm headquarters in the store;
bouse olid 'shouted Henryr two or
three times, but did not receive any" l4fIf It were all for her apd Rex. and sndil&te agea a a means of expressing dis

denly. as Jboy reached the. .bower of
lilies snd palms In the south bay wln- -approval, y But that does not tend to

commend them to oar sense of decenot
Kiually the son turned about and sakl

rdoWshe glabced ap and met,bla gate
N. QUEEN ST! ; KI.V3T0N, N.'6DON'T FORGETin a uigmneu tone:.- -

"Are you addressing meVatr?"ana oraer. r aa be stood opposite her beside the
.But now' the Information comes that bridegroom,. - ' - "Tea." replied the father. .MI aent In

the "lynching", was perpetrated by "How white you are. Neil." some one a miuisition ror my stores, ana I wish
whispered as she moved to her place.only three students of the three,, bun' T0:.:0RR017 IS THE DAYl Vi,- 4. ..yon would hurry It through so. that 4,

"It la the odor of the Ullee," she an--ored on The Park. It Is said' that the van ,nave .xne tutngs aeiivered . as
prouiptly as possible, for I am anxiousdeed waa done at a late hour at night, nwirod. atxt wondered If any one saw

the tears In her eyes. to gi't to eaS":,LC'' iprobably about one or two o'clock, we invite you to call ' and receive L

it wss not fair. Beatrice should "Very -- welf replied the young of-- ,by these three boys who were "Out on
haver told her be would be there. : Shes lark- - . .This much should be said fleer.; TljWtll look,lnto. the matter, bijt;

please bear in mind that when I am diiwondered If be,, ton.- was thinking of

'
;? r-F- tR e b o a m p u e' :r
v - of that Wonderful Discovery''1in justice to Trinity siudentsthat the what blight, have N-e- Against ber duty 1 am to be addressed as mister 4

will she looked at blm again.eotire student body , ms y , not be oen-a'tM- d

for tk ioolish act of . three
by my nave) title. When 1 am at bom
or at some unofficial affair f am HenryBeatrice was opeoklng. her voice low

and sweet aid treiuukm.
."For better, for wuwe: for richer, for CALIFOR'FII:;poorer In sickneos and In besltb. until 1death do us part." ,

c', " "IThe glorious.- - racred words thrilled
her with the fullness of their meaning.

' 'It la said that two kinds of po)j-am- y

are praotioed n the United States
simultaneous poligamy in the west,

and successive poligamy in the east
In the west it is sanctioned by tlieir
religion, and in the east by divon
courts. To say the least, the -

TnTnTT TkTT 1This was the vow she would have
taken for v of him. - Ber love had 2 EST-Vc:!:-fcr- 'lSjsaj ai sist W-- feaaa

er hm more resnectable ssncti--
1 "ian have the easterners. ' ' '

or anything you please." .

; 'That, the rather recotrolsed, the pip
priety of this , fine dlattnction wits
shown sfterward by bis ofteu telling
the story at his own expense. ' f .

::':j;' -
' . ' I

" a uotM rmw. "s j
" 'A Mr. X. wlslied to have a telephone
put In his house, but hi aged mother
vigorously protested an lust It

"Robert" she said, "if you bring one
df those dreadful thinas in here I'll
never close my eye for fear It may
break out and sweep us all Into eterni-
ty and us not a bit the wiser.T ;

Mr. X. tried to persuade her It was
a most harmless instrument but sh
said: "No. no! Look st the thousand

sye. millions of poor Hindoos tt
killed laxt sutnmn.

"Way." exf lnjmfd he. "that wasn't
a telephone, mother; that was a ty-

phoon."-
But the tlnild !.i lad.r lowered t r

fpectarjes Rrj.l. lok:n at t!:n overt"
r':V; V em f.
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: permanently cuized
"rOU CAN EAT WHAT YOU PLHAS 7. if you falb-- r each

are going to lease the A. &N. C..ii It's all tl; tcrt quI j. I. . t t! erethey can. Tut bad n't they letter wait

e'r s j.s t' : : '
- t ! ire-

been strong . enough then, v AaJ she
axed at him she kuewTfwas as'strong

, V ' 'OOW. - r ..:

.. ."Till death dd us part" "And she bad
thrown aside ber troth aa carelessly
aa the lilies would be cast sslde when
their color snd fragrance were gone.

It was wer : before she realised It
She kissed Bea trice, standing, tall and
slender and proud eyed. In her white
satin beside ber husband, and went
eat Into the 'library, away from the
crash of people aiJ the la tighter and
gtyety.r It ws qu'et in tie cool, de-
serted room. ' 'There woe'd be an In-

terval cf a few E'actee befwe the
aal abe r" woe 14 r.- -t

tt E.Lvwl. x ivsa stcJ la e- -e c.ir
i t, keif cr oce 1 1 3 ty a U3 Vf"' 1
t t. i-- I t"r.t r- - ' t it t J

tl!l we' know nwre of those circum-
stances that ill govern the road's
future prospects? :'; i 0t' 2 " c I

meal with a CALIFORNIA I'RUNE WAFER v.:.: cli
quickly deceives tha inert in,!' :tiib foo J, end 1.;!- - s 5 carry
trcjh r.nd cut cf tLvn? ' rn ma

VTe are going to have some troutfe
r t down tSere In the Isthmus; Colora-- ?

' r. t goifijr to tarn loose without
- 3 ct some kind. '' ,

"-- v;ii: .r- -t trie si cr rrun.
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